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Afteryearsofwaiting,abuild-
ing in disrepair in downtown
Portage may finally be put to
good use.
The former antiques shop at

114W.CookSt.,built in 1876,was
acquired by the city in 2021 af-
ter being “basically abandoned”
by its previous owner Martin
Schmidt. Since then, the city’s
Community Development Au-
thority (CDA) worked to make
minor repairs while searching

for a developer to take over the
project.
Businessman John Morauski,

who ran for Portage mayor in
2016, and his wife Heather
Morauski submitted a proposal
in March to take on the historic
structure,transformingthe lower
level into an“upscale”distillery,
tasting room and steakhouse.
The second floor would become
anunspecifiednumber of apart-
ments available for rent.
The Morauskis have a com-

bined 45 years of experience in
construction,business andmar-
keting. Together, they own Red
RoosterConstructionCompany.
Once off the ground, the cou-

ple told the city that theHeart of
Hearts Distillerywould be oper-

atedbyAnthonyBurkett.Burkett
has 35 years of experience in in-
dustrial laboratory applications.
Under the Morauskis’ pro-

posal, the structure wouldn’t be
demolished as some feared, but
completely rehabilitated. The
city previously halted a decision
to repair the roof after a contrac-
tor confirmed itwouldneed tobe
replaced, believing that a future
developermay raze it regardless.
John Morauski did not make

himself available for interview,
but Portage’s Director of Busi-
ness Development and Planning
Steven Sobiek confirmed that
maintaining thebuilding’scharm
was central to their plans.
“This developer wants to save

thebuilding.Theywant to return

it to its historic heritage, includ-
ing the interior and exterior ele-
ments,” he said.
Afive-stepplanwasput forth,

which would include remedying
exterior issues including the roof,
windowsandfaçade,updatingall
electrical andplumbing,building
out thedistillery’s amenities and
constructing apartments.
The Morauskis estimate that

the work could take three years
to complete.
The plan isn’t set in stone,

yet. Sobiek stated that the CDA
is carefully weighing their op-
tions. However, this is the first
developer that the committee
has seriously considered.

LISA MASCARO
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Negotia-
tors from the White House la-
bored Thursday over the U.S.
debt limit with House Speaker
KevinMcCarthy’s emissaries at
the Capitol, grinding through a
second day of head-to-head
talks trying to strike a budget
deal to avert a looming eco-
nomic crisis.
With hopes for a break-

through as soon as this week-
end, President Joe Biden and
McCarthy tapped their top rep-
resentatives to work out a deal
after talks with a larger contin-
gent stalled out.
Brown bags of lunchtime

snacks were delivered to the
stately room, signaling the slog
ahead.
Upbeat,McCarthy said itwas

important to have an “agree-
ment in principle” by this
weekend if they hope to get to
a House vote next week. That
would leave enough time for
the Senate to act, too, ahead of
a deadline as soon as June 1.
“Everyone’s working hard,”

McCarthy told reporters at the
Capitol.
The White House team also

appeared upbeat as they en-
tered the building, but declined
to comment and departed two
hours later. Theywere expected
to be back at it on Friday and
into the weekend.
“This does not have to be a

crisis,” Vice President Kamala
Harris said during a virtual
meeting of community leaders
Thursday.

Sides rush
for deal on
debt limit

HARM VENHUIZEN
Associated Press/Report for America

MADISON — Attorneys for a
Wisconsin Native American tribe
argued Thursday that a federal
judgeshouldorderanenergycom-
pany to shut down an oil pipeline
the tribe says is at immediate risk
of being exposed by erosion and
rupturing on reservation land.
TheBadRiverBandofLakeSu-

perior Chippewa asked U.S. Dis-

trict Judge William Conley last
week to issueanemergency ruling
forcingEnbridge to shutdownthe
Line 5 pipeline after large chunks
of riverbank running alongside it
were washed away by the river in
northernWisconsin.
The tribe says less than15 feetof

land now stands between the Bad
River and Line 5 in four locations
onthe reservation. Insomeplaces,
more than 20 feet (6 meters) of
riverbank has eroded in the past
month alone. Experts and envi-
ronmental advocateshavewarned
incourt that anexposedsectionof
pipeline would be weakened and
could ruptureat any time,causing

massive oil spills.
Enbridge’s engineers contend

there is almost no chance the
pipeline will be exposed by ero-
sion, let alone rupture, in thenext
year. The company said in court
filings that the tribehasnot coop-
erated with its repeated requests
to line the riverbank with sand-
bags that would protect against
erosion.
Enbridge also asked the tribe

Monday forapermit to install sta-
bilizing barricades made of trees
along the riverbank.
Judge Conley signaled frustra-

tionwith the tribe’s lack of action
as Thursday’s hearing began.

“The band has not helped itself
by refusing to take any steps to
prevent a catastrophic failure at
the meander,” Conley said. “You
haven’t evenallowedsimple steps
thatwouldhavepreventedsomeof
this erosion.”
The Bad River tribe sued En-

bridge in 2019 to force the com-
pany to remove the roughly 12-
mile (19-kilometer) sectionofLine
5 that crosses tribal lands, saying
the 70-year-old pipeline is dan-
gerous and that land agreements
allowing Enbridge to operate on
the reservation expired in 2013.
Conley sidedwith the tribe last

September, saying Enbridge was

trespassing on the reservation
and must compensate the tribe
for illegally using its land. But he
would not order Enbridge to re-
move thepipelinedue toconcerns
about what a shutdownmight do
to theeconomyof theGreatLakes
region.
Instead, Conley ordered En-

bridge and tribal leaders to create
an emergency shutoff plan for the
pipeline last November, saying
therewasasignificant risk it could
burst and cause “catastrophic”
damage to the reservation and its
water supply.

Tribe: Shut down oil pipeline
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The former antiques shop at 114 W. Cook St. could become a downtown hotspot under a developer’s new proposal.
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St. Mary’s will host its 25th
annual Best Fest this weekend
— this time, at the Columbia
County Fairgrounds.
Thecommunity social event is

the parish’s largest fundraiser of
theyear.BestFest is traditionally
held in the area around St.Mary
of the Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church at 307W.Cook

St., but, according to church
staff, they’ve long outgrown the
space.
An expansion done to the

church building in 2022 left the
festival with even less square
footage toworkwith,pushing the
event tomove altogether.
“We were already limited at

that point in time,”RyanMcRe-
ath, an event organizer. “This
way, we’re provided with a ton
ofmore space, andwe can really
broaden the whole festival.”

Best Fest to kick off today

DAILY REGISTER STAFF

Best Fest, an annual fundraising festival for St. Mary’s, opens Friday, offering
carnival attractions, fair food and refreshments, various performances and
raffles.

Antiques shop may get new life

Bad River Band of Lake
Superior Chippewa
seeks emergency ruling

Distillery, apartments
planned for former
Portage antiques shop

Congress, WH officials
projecting optimism as
negotiators hold talks

Event moves to
county fairgrounds

If you go
What: St. Mary Portage’s Best
Fest

When: May 19, 4-10 p.m., May
20, 9 a.m.-10 p.m. and May 21,
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Where: Columbia County
Fairgrounds. 405 Superior St.,
Portage

Website: Visit
www.stmaryoticandhoc.org
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